EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Wednesday, October 21, 2020

4:00 PM

Zoom Conference Call

Michael Trimble is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: GQA Executive Board Meeting
Time: Oct 21, 2020 04:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94548162727?pwd=cmQ0Q2ZXVORVlwWGJbWUEzRWsWNEUtUT09

Meeting ID: 945 4816 2727
Passcode: 379528
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,94548162727#,,,,0#,,379528# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,94548162727#,,,,0#,,379528# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 945 4816 2727
Passcode: 379528

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ac7mHA9fjk

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
   Discussion Items

2. Financial update: J.Shaw

3. FY21 Gaslamp Quarter Strategic plan – Review priority list

4. Request for sponsorship
• GQHF virtual Fallback Festival

5. **Adjournment**